A NEW service that gives you digital access to Disney FASTPASS® selections and more! Reserve digital Disney FASTPASS® selections right from your mobile device while in the parks AND Download unlimited Disney PhotoPass® photos** for a day. With the NEW Disney MaxPass service, you can do both for only $10 per day, per ticket! Visit Disneyland.com/Maps to download the Disneyland App—* available!—and purchase the Disney MaxPass service today!

**Guests are strongly advised to check the day’s FASTPASS® entitlement availability and not guaranteed. FASTPASS® entitlements for entertainment are not available through Disney MaxPass. Purchase Disney MaxPass through the Disneyland App or by using the Disney MaxPass Booths located in designated areas only. Separate park admission required.

MaxPass fee is subject to sales tax and other fees and subject to change without notice. Service fee is nonrefundable. Service is not available in designated areas.

Smoking is allowed only in designated areas. Smoking is not permitted in designated areas.

**Please abide by all safety warnings and notices. On rides, stay seated with your tail down and do not cross the yellow line. Supervise children.
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